
K a n d a sa r u  person -w h o  l i a s ,  or claims, a o Y  intexesfe in tlie property; covered b y

UASÂ wNa v ttie.clocinnsiit must, be,'treated prima facie as a. representation by
; him that tlie titie  ̂and other facts relating to title recited in tlie-

At?ab, J. dociimen'̂  are true and will nof be disputed by him against
•  t*

the obligee under the documetit.
I tlierefore doncnr in the concIusioS that the Second Appeal 

must be dismissed witli costs.
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Before Mr. JusUce Sundara Ayyar and Mr. Justice, tiadasiva
Ajiyar,

1 9 1 2 . Q.; V i i E R A Y Y A  ( M in o r  b t  m o t h b b  a n d  s u x t  f r e e o t ) - N A rwAKKA.
July 25 and „  , ., P latntiep), Appellant,

G. GANCtAMMA (Diii’SNDANT), R espondent,*,

Lifrita tim  Act (JX  o / 11*08), sec-Q anA ari, 125— Widow's aUsnaUoTi—Bight o f  
&ev6raX reversiw/iers, independent—Not questiomd by deceased father for hvelve-

• years—-Right minor son to question after Uivlvo wars Jmt vnihm  three
years of attiaining majority.

For tliO purpose of qiiestiouing f in  aKemtion in a c le  by a H indu fem ale  
poSRessing a limited estate one reversioner does not claim tlirough anotlier, and 
consecjnEntlj^ laches on tbe jiarfc of a fa ther who died withont in stitu tjn g  a anit 
within twelve years from the date of the alienation does not disentitle his sora 
froui fiHog a suit for the purpose even after twelve years a fter the jj-Iienafcion, if  
he 'ivas a minos' a t the time and files the suit wifchin thi’ee years of attaining- 
majority.

Section G and article 125 of Limitation Act considered.
Govinda IPillni V. Thayammal [(1905) 28 Mad., 57], Bhagivanta v .

iS«S:?vt [(1900) 32 All., 33 (F.B.)], Abinas'h Ohundra Majumdar v. i f a n
Sa/ia [(1904) V C.W,<ST,, 25], BaTcyahani Ingle Bao Sahih y .  Bhavani Bozi Sahid' 
[(1904) I.L.B.j, 37 Mad.j, 588], mA. Ohinnaveerayya v. Laktihmi Farasimhm 
[(1912) 22 M .LJ., 375], followed.

Mttllapudi Ratnam y. Mulla/pudi Bamaijya [(1902) I.L-XU, 26 Mad., 731],. 
m d  Chhaganrafn JstiJcram r .  Sa i Motigavri [(1890) I.L.R,, 14 Bom., 512], n o t 
followed.

Cliiruxolu Punnamma v. Chiruvolu I^m a m  [(1906) I.L.Ii,, 29 Iifad., 390 
(P.B.)], referred to. • , ,

KHshnhr v, Zal'shmiammal [(1908) IS M.L.J,, 275], distinguished.

* Seoond Appeal No. 422 of 1911.



Second ApI’EAl* against tbe decree of M. GhosEj the District ^t'eerayta 
Judge of Cuddapah, in Appeal No. 77 of I f  10, presented against g-axgaWa. 
the decree o f  T. R ajaeam R ag , the District Muwsif of Ouddapahj 
jn Origin^ Suit No. 44 of 1^09.*

The facts o f  th is case are se t o u f in  th e  judgm ent.
Dr. S. Swaminathan fcr the appellant.
V. 0. Seshachariar for tile respondent.
Judgment,— The plaintiff in this suit sued as a H indu ScrxnAEA

reversioner to declare an alienation made by the first defendant Sahasita

invalid as against liis reversionary interest, The first defendant 
is the daughter of the plaintiffs senior paternal uncle. The 
plaintiff’s case was that the property alienated was given to her 
for maintenance. This was denied on the part of tlie defendants.
The District Munsif found that it  was not proved to*have been 
given for ms^ntenanoej but he  ̂ however, took the estate W d^by 
the first defendant to be a limited one. H e also held that ths 
suit was not barred by limitation and gave tlie plaintiff the 
declaration asked for. On appeal, the District Judge begins his 
judgment by saying tbat the only point argued is one of limita
tion. In  i5onsic!ering that point the Judge goes on to^ay ^ra,t ’ 
the Munsif having found that the grant was not for maintenance 
it must be presumed tbat it was an absolute gift to first defendant 
with full powers of alienation. If the first defendant had an 
absolute estate with right of alienation then the plaintiff would 
have no cause of action at all and there would be no (jueigtion 
whether his suit for a declaration was barred. He then refers 
to Bajrangi Singh v. Manokarnika Si7igh{{). The bearing of 
that case we suppose was taken to be that the plaintiff would 
not be entitled to impeach an alienation which his father who 
was living for some time after it was made did not attack. This 
again has nothing to do with the question, of limitation. Sub- 
«tantiaily therefore the District Judge has deaided fehe case on 
the ground that the plaintiff has no cause of action. We. cannot 
regard this judgbaent as satisfactory and having regard to the 
statement thaffthe question of limitation alone was argued w© 
cannot accept the finding of the Judge that the first defendant 
had a n . absolute estate. We must oonfine ourselves to the 
questipii o l limi from the fa ĵts that the plaintiff’s
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T k e r a y y a ’ fatter did not sue to set aside the alienafion in dispute
Gakgamma more tlian^'twelve years liad elapsed from date of

■ alienation "before iliis suit was broiiglit.
AYtkR ASD -Th.e n.lienation. in question was made in 1896. Th,a plaintiff.

tjien a minor of tender years. His father was alive. The 
fablier died witliout quaationing tlie alienatioa. This suit was 
instituted iri 1909 more tban twelve years after the date of tlie 
alienation. It is confceud-ed for tke respondent that under 
ai'ticle 125 of the Limitation Act this suit mast be held to be 
barred. That article applies to a suit during the life of a Hindu 
female by a Hindu who, if the female died at the date of insti
tuting the 8uit_, would be entitled to the possession of land to have 
such alienation of the land made by the female declared to be 
void except for her life; the period is twelve years and the startinjy 
point ic the date of the alienation. Now the plaintiS.in this suit 
Id a person who would be entitled at the date of the institution 
of the suit to the possession of the land if the first defendant then 
died. The plaintifi was a minor at the date of the suit. We may 
note±liat a question was raised with respect to the plaintiff’s real 

' -ag'̂  by the defendant but the issue framed to try it was not 
pressed and we must therefore proceed on the footing that the 
plamti'ff was a minor. Applying section 6 of the Limitation 
Act the plaintiff’s suit is not barred b}" limitation as he is 
■entitled to institute it within three years after he attained 
majority. Frima facie then his suit is not barred. But it is 
argued by the learned vatil for the respondent that as at the 
time of the alienation the plaintiff’s father was alive and as the 
father could have instituted a suit for declaration the present suit 
must be taken to be barred because the cause of action for a de- 
•claratory suit is the same for both the father and son̂  and the son. 
should be taken to claim throug-h the father. This argument was 
-considered and •'held to be untenable in Qovinda PiUai y .- 
Thayam,mal{l), by B enson  and Da.v ies, JJ. The decision in thati 
•case is in accordance with the view taken by the Allahabad High 
Oourt in Shagwanta v. Suhhi{2}, and by the Calcutta High 
<3oorb in. Ahinash Ohundra Majumdar v. ffa r i Nath SaJia(^^ 
A  different view was no doubt taken by the Bombay High Oourfc
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in Ohhagannmi^Astikran v. Bai Motigavri{l). Tlie judgment Vbbeai’ya 
‘ in tiiat case proceeds on tlie ground tliafc ^ remoter rever'si^ne^ GANjAamA.. 
must be taken to'claim tlirona'li the immediate 1’eversioners. As *. , » _ ,  _ , Sl'^^BARA
pointed oiit in Salyahani Jf^le Bao ^'aMh v. Bha^ani Bozi Aitae '̂^nb 
8ahib{2)j tlvis -view is nofe in accordance witji tiie liicta of tiie 
Privy Conncii in several cases, Tliese dicta were again considered 
in CJiiriivolu Punnamma Ghwuvoln PerramL{S) a, full bencjb. 
decision. Tlie case itself was one for a declaration witli re
gard to an adoption. A distinction was made between suits for a 
declaration of the invalidity of an alienation made by a widow, 
and of the ‘falsity of an alleged adoption or the invalidity of an 
alleged adoption made by a widow. In Chinnaveerayya v,
Lakshmi Ndrasimha{4) the view laid down in Sakyt^hani Ingle 
Bao Sakib Bavani Bozi SaJnb(2) was followed. Mr. Seaha- 
chariar bas called onrattention to two decisions of this wMch 
he says support; his contention. The first of these is Krishnier 
V. LakshmiammaUb). There several danglifc^s’ sons of a Hindu 
proprietor instituted a suit for a declaration that certain aliena
tions made by their grandmother were invalid. Some of the 
plaintiffs had attained their majority more than sis y e^ s  be'idre 
the suit was instituted. But one of them was a minor within three 
years before the ins^titntion of the suit. It was contended that the 
suit was not barred by limitation fco far as the latter was con- 
cerned. This argument did not prevail. The ratio decidendim&j 
be stated in the words of the learned Judges who decided tlj©; 
case : “ The plaintiffs are admittedly members of a Joint Hindu
family, and they would be entitled to succeed jointly to the estate 
of their maternal grandfather Anantba Krishnier if their mother,
Lakshmi, were now dead— Venkayyamma Oaruv, Venhatarama'' 
nayyamma Bahadur Garu[(i). They would inherit his estate as 
ancestral property under the ordinary law of inheritance with 
right of survivorship. The first plaintiff was alive at the 
date of the alienations, and the right to sue accrued to the 
family on the date of the alienation— Ghiruvolu PunncMimft v.
Ghirmolu Perfam{S). The first plaintiff attained majority many 
years ago and could have brought the present Suit on behalf of 
thie joint family.--’ It is clear that the decisioTi proceeded on the

(1) (1890) I.L.S., U  ^o m .,  512. (2) (l& H ) 27 Mad., 588.
(3) (190(5) IX .B ,, 29 Jlad., 390 : ^  22 M .LX, 375. ̂
(5) (1908) 18 K L .J ., 275. (6) (1902^1.1.11., 25
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Teebayva ground thafc the plaintiffs •̂ v'ere all 'entitled t6 their maternal 
*'• grandfather’s property as their joint 'estate and that the suit 

-i-r— ' could have beoii instituted by the eldest o£ them on behalf 
a ll; *Hnd the decision in Vpikayyamma Qaru y.- VenTcata-̂  

Sadasiva ram anayya ffim a  Bahadur (?aru(l) is relied on as justifying' 
this view. But as already stated this is not the view held by 
the Privy Council with respect to'’the right of reversioners to 
impeach an alienation made by a widow. The special considera
tions held to he applicable where the reversioners are daugkters’ 
sons inheriting the estate of their maternal grandfather cannot 
be held to apply to other reversioners. The other case oii which 
Mr, Seshachariar relied is M'lillajmdi Ratnam v. Mulkqrudi 
B am ayya{2), There the alienation was made by t'he maternal 
grandmother of the plaintiff in 1S74. A previous suit had been 
inctitified for declaring the invalidity of the alienations by two 
of the daughters of the grandfather but had been withdrawn. 
The plaintiffs asked that the original alienations of 1874 as well 

what was regarded as tantamount to an alienation by the 
plaintifiis iu the previous suit in consequence of their withdraw
ing; it Be set aside. I t  was held th.at the withdrawal gave a 
fresh cause of action to the plaintiff and tlie suit was held to be 
not barred. The learned J"udgesj however, observe: The judge
is right iu holding that in so far as the alienation of 1874 is 
concerned this suit is barred by limitation/'’ No reasons are given 
in support of this opinion and notwithstanding the high  
authority of the learned'Judges who decided it we are with all 
deference constrained to differ from their view. We must hold 
that the suit is not barred by limitation assuming that the first 
-defendant had only a limited estate in the property alienated.

We reverse the decree of the District Judge and remand the 
appeal for disposal on the other questions raised including the 
question of the extent of the first defendant’s estate in the case. 
Costs in the Second Appeal will abide the result.
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